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HE FAILED TO BITE.

One Farmer Found Too Sharp to be

Fooled by the Golden Brick.

THREE

After Thinking TheT Had Their Fish Safely
Fast on the Hook,

FIND THFHSELYES BADLY TAKEN I

rsrrciiL tzxigbam to the DisrATcn.i
Bradford, Dec 24. C. W. Scott

Stuckey, a Fell-know- n young farmer, who
lives in Bedford township, near the village
of Woifsburg, passed through a memorable
experience last week, when he escaped a
skillfully planned scheme of swindlers.

Tuesday he was visited by a man who
said be came from Huntington to buy a farm
for a gentleman worth 5150,000. The gen-

tleman had some dissolute sons, he said, and
wished to get them away from their evil as-

sociates and start them in life where they
would not be surrounded by temptations.
He thought perhaps 31 r. Stuckey's farm
would fill the bill, and in the course of his
conversation lie managed to extract con-

siderable information concerning Mr. Stuck-
ey's personal history and financial standing.
The man finally took his departure without
making an offer for the place. Next day a
second stranger put in an appearance.

Swiutller Xo. 2 on the Scene-H- e

introduced Himself as John Sanders
and said looking for relatives among
the Stuckeys, of Bedford county. He
claimed to be a descendant of the Stuckeys
of Virginia, and said that his uncle had
taken him, when a boy, to California. He
had just returned from the far West, and
was anxious to discover the relatives of his
family. Mr. Stuckey kindly told him all
he knew about the Stuckeys, but Sanders
expressed himself as dissatisfied with the
search, and seemed to be very much disap-
pointed that he was not able to establish a
clear connection between himself and his
host.

After learning that Mr. Stuckey knew no-

body in Piedmont, Sanders announced that
he had an aunt, a MissSusanStuckey.living
in that place, and bethought perhaDS a visit
to her would establish a satisfactory clew.
Mr. Stuckey agreed with him, and also gave
him the names ot some of his own relatives
in Napier township as persons likely to be
01 service in the search. Sanders did
actually call on the persons who were
named, and to them he pro.essed great in- -'

terest in his work.
Yesterday Sanders returned to Stuckey's.

He said be had been to Piedmont, and he
produced a letter from "Aunt Susan." ad-

dressed to Stuckev. The good old lady set
forth that Sanders was an uneducated man,
with little knowledge of iho world, and she
commended him to btuckey's care. Sanders
then became communicative. He said that
while out West he had wandered from Cali-
fornia into Arizona.

lie Opens the Gold Backet.
He told how two Indians bad discovered a

"rich deposit of gold in Arizona and bad ac-

cumulated enough of the precious metal to
make three bars. Thei. treasure was dis-
covered by some Mexicans, who undertook to
jcaiu possession of it. A right ensued, in which
one ot the Indians was killed and one of the
bars was captured. The other Indian jrasbadly
wounded, hut he managed to escape with two
ot the bars. At this opportune moment
banders appeared on the scene in the role of a
cood Samaritan. He fell in with the wounded
Indian and nursed him back to health. The
grateful redskin thereupon offered to share his
fortune with Sanders.

It did not require much persuasion to induce
the latter to accept, and he and the Indian
were now in the East for the purpose of turn-iu- g

the metal into cash. Not only that, the
bars were near at band, in fact just outside in
his sleigh. And thereupon Sanders went forth,
returning in a moment with ibe treasure. He
invited bto.ckey.to bore inio the bars, assuring
him that he would tlDd them solid and genuine.
Ntuckey accordingly took a brace and bit and
went to work. Sanders stopped him, however,
complaining that his boring w crooked. He
took a gimlet and did the boring himself; and
sure enough the bar wa solid, aud golden
thavines were showered out by the gimlet.

The next chapter in the plot was atrip to
Bedford by the two men to secure an expert
opinion on the metal. Stuckey did not accom-
pany Sanders about town, but after an absence
of some length Sanders returned'and said that
be had vitted Hidenour's aud Border's jenerly
stores and tne First National bank, bat that
the gentlemen questioned frankly-admitt- ed

their inability to decide tho question.
Is Introduced to Swindler Xo. 3.

He had been told that there was a United
"States sssayer stopping at the Bedford House.
Und if that were true they were in rare luck, as
the assayer's oninion would be absolutely re-

liable. They thereupon visited Ibe hotel and
learned that the rumor was correct. The man
was registered as A. K. Preston, Philadelphia.
They found him in hi? room, surrounded bv
vials and Instruments and "contraptions" of all
kinds, and Stuckey noticed that the letters "U.
S3." were very prominent on all the labels. He
was extremely busy w ritmg letters, and seemed
to be put out at the interruption.

.Sanders stated his errand. Preston pretended
to be not at all anxious to make the tests, but
finally, in a rather gruff manner, consented for
a fee of S3. Sanders promptly laid down the
cash, and the experiments were begun. It Is
needless to describe the rigmarole followed b)
Preston. It is enough that he pronounced the
gold to be of the finest quality.

'Where did you net it f" he asked, "certainly
not around here 7"

Sanders replied tbat it made no difference
"where he cot it, and declared tbero was lots
more where tbat came from. Preston said
that part of his mission to Bedford was to test
Gome minerals found in that vicinity, and that
were supposed to contain gold. His tests had
showed the minerals to be worthless, and thatwas the reason he knew these bars were not
the product of Bedford county. Sanders then
exhibited the gold shavings that bad been
turned ont by the gimlet. Preston promptly
bought them for 15, and Sanders generously
banned 1 to Stuckey. The latter, it may be
mentioned parenthetically, pocketed the dol-
lar. Sanders asked the value of the bars.
Preston gave the value per ounce aud told San-
ders to do his own figuring.

A Simple Problem of Arithmetic.
Sanders had on several occasions informed

Stuckey that hewaB unable to read or write,
and be now exnressed his inability to deal with
problems in arithmetic, requesting Stuciiey to
make the ca! ".ltion. The bars had been put
on the MX 25 at Stuckey's bouse aud found to
weigh 75 pounds. The problem was, therefore,
fcirnply a matter of multiplication, and the re-
sult proved the bars to be worth 21,000. Pres-
ton informed his visitors that it would benecessary to take the bars to the United States
Mint. In Philadelphia, where they would be
purchased by the government, and he gave
some directions concerning the methods of pro-
cedure.

Sanders and Stuckey then started outtPreston callsd Stuckey back, and in a low tone
of voice advised him that if he made any bar- -

with Sanders that the contract should be
In writing, as the Utter was very ignorant, in
Xact unable to read or write. "How the devil
do you know thatf" asked Stuckey. Preston
had made a bad break, as he and Sanders' were
Vupposed to be strangers. He made an effortto get out of the hole, but it was an awkward
bne. Stuckey bad been on his guard continu-
ally, as the whole affair bore a suspicious re-
semblance to the "gold brick" swindles so often
reported lutho newspapers. Preston's blander
Sow convinced bim that the two men were con-
federates, and he decided to shake them with-
out much further ceremony.

The Tables Turned on the Swindlers.
Sanders' Indian partner was supposed to be

somewhere in Bedford, and after tho interview
with Preston, Sanders went out to confer with
bim. Upon returning to tha hotel he said that
tne Indian naa noticed nts intimacy with
Stuckey and bad grown suspicious, showing a
disposition to make trouble. The best thing he
could think of was to "buy out" the Indian.
It would have to be done at once, too, as the
Indian was a ward of the Government and was
off the reservation only on a temporary leave
of absence. He would have to go back to the
reservation within a conple days. Mr. Stuckey
replied that he had never bought out any
Indians and ho didn't propose to go into tbat
business now. He then said "good day" to
Banders and abruptly took bis departure for
home.

MUEDEBED BY BEE HTJSBAHD.

Sad Fate of a Woman Who Feared the
Temper of Her Spouse.

New Yobk, Dec. 24. Mrs. Bridget Donnelly
was murdered by her husband, Henry Don-bell-

this forenoon. In a tenement in Brooklyn.
The murderer was arrested and locked up to

6wait the Coronoi'a action.
Mrs. Connelly bad been living with ber hus

'V- -

band until recently, when she left him on ac-

count ot his violent temper and went to live
with a married daughter at the house where
she wa killed. The husband called there last
night and stayed over night. This morning be
asked her to return to him, but she refused.
Donnelly became so enraged that be pulled a
shoemaker's knife from bis pocket and stabbed
his wife twice In the abdomen and breast. She
fell to the floor and expired in a few minutes.

TEARING' DOWN A HOUSE

AT CALLEEY TO SECURE .THE NEEDED

BOOH FOE A DEBEICK.

The Plans of tho Emlcnton Producers Tho
Latest Intelligence of Importance From
tho Wildwood and Other Fields Feat-
ures of Interest.

rSFZCIAL TELEORAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

"Wildwood, Dec 24. No little interest
is centered in the southwest line of the
Wildwood field since the Bingheisen well
came in. There has' been a diversity of
opinion as to the probable extension of the
field. Some are of the opinion that as the
Itingheisen well had only a small amount of
sand compared with the other wells and
with a correspondingly small production, it
indicates that the jumping off place, so to
speak, is near at hand. Others claim that

,the well is an east edger, and that the belt
crosses the 43 line aud swings to the west.

These theories, however, will, in a great
measure, be demonstrated when the Evitt

Co.'s well, on the Guiton, is completed, lo-

cated only 200 feot east of the Itingheisen. The
well is now on top of the sand, and by

or next day should find the pay if there is
any in that country. Thei'Jnnegan it Downing
well, on the Downing farm, is also an important
venture, and will pretty thoroughly test the
territory east of the lo.line. The Smith farm
recently has attainert'considerable notoriety.
Tho Korest fc Griffith No. 3 is reported to-

night on this sime tract as doing 1,750 barrels.
The Both Oil Co.'s No. 4, on Krctaer farm, is
doing 30 barrels per hour Phillips,
Daun & Co. No. 4. Dr Smith farm, which has
been erroneously reported as doing SO barrels

hour is making hut CU0 barrels per day.
owman fc Co. No. 1, Whitesell, is doing 40 bar

rels per dav. Tnis well is Deing niea Dy gas
pressure. Kennedy & Co. nn the P. fc W. lot,
is down 1.250 feet. This well Is located but a
short distance from the Bowman well, and
neither the formation nor the results have
been the same as the Bowman well.

The Bear Creek Keflning Co., on the McClay,
are down 975 feet. This well Is. situated be-

tween the McClay No. 1 and the Jones No. 1.
Miller, Shay &. Co.'s No. 2, Funk lot, is still

holding up at 135 barrels.
Smith Oil Company No. 7, Smith farm, has

fallen off to 17 barrels per hour.
G nffith and Forest Oil Company No. 2, White-sel- l,

is still doinc 1.S50 barrels per day, thus
making of a mile of the territory
to the northeast of the Sands well cood, the
Smith Nos. 4 and 5 being at the northeast ex-
tremity.

Dixon & Co., No. 1, on the Widow McCaslln,
were yesterday milling a pin and expect to get
the tools out br this evening.

Forest Oil Company No. 1, Alston, are spud-
ding.

Coast 4 Evans No. I, Marak's farm, are also
spudding.

Beers & Co. No, 1, on the Kolbar, are down
350 feet.

Patterson & Co. No. lare down 250 feet on the
Ueidelburg.

Griffith and Forest Oil Company No. 2, on the
Gibson, hare abandoned the well for the pres-
ent.

Considerable Activity There.
Harmony At Harmony there is consider-

able activity. This is the birth place in America
of the Economy family and at present is at-

tracting some notoriety. The Zeigler well,
which started the boom here, is doinc about 90
barrels per dav. This has been the incentive of- -

12 or la drilling wells and rigs, all of vouch are
located on an area of 5 or 6 acres. An old
operator, in speaking of the situation here,
said that, from experience this condition of af-
fairs, to say the least, was silly. One hundred
rods west from the Zeigler well there was a dry
hole completed. Captain Staughton & Co. are
drilling a well within 50 feet of the Zeigler
which is due Saturday.

The Fmlenton Producers.
Another meeting of tho independent pro-

ducers of the Emlenton district was held Sat-
urday afternoon in the Opera House. Plans
for building an independent refinery and pipe
lines were discussed in detail. Lee
and Hon. George Q. Crisswelk of Franklin, are
identified with the scheme, and it now begins to
look as if the project would be consum-
mated. Twelve thousand dollars were raised
at the meeting Saturday, which is about one-four-

of the amount necessary to carry out
their plans. Another meeting has been called
for next Satnrdar, at which time It Is expected
that the whole amount will be raised. It is the
intention, together with the business men here,
to incorporate themselves into a stock com-
pany and as soon as the capital has been sub-
scribed to make application for a obarter.

Caxleky Junction At Gallery Junction
the excitement caused by the Geohring well
stlli prevails. The well is making 215 barrels,
per day, and a city of derricks is springing into
existence on tne town lots surrounding it.
Yesterday Jerry Boyer and Mr. Root left Pitts-
burg for the busy scenes ot Callery with a de-

termination ot making an investment They
were successful in their enterprise, having
purchased a lot from a widow iadynear the
well, and when they left for the city in the
evenimr the house in which the family lived
was torn down. In a tew days Messrs. Boyer
and Root will have a rig ready for the drill
where the dwelling once stood. H. McC.

AHEBICAH BAILEOAD BuUDIHG. J

Interesting Statistics for the Preceding Four
Tears of History.

New York. Dec 24. In Its issue of this week
the Engineering ATews will publish summaries
show ing by groups of States the mileage, of
track laid on extensions of steam railway lines
in the United States, upon which regular trains
are to be run todo business as common carriers
of both freight and passenger traffic, for the
calendar year of 1890. According to the fignrel
here presented the total addition to the coun-
try's railway mileage between January 1, 1SS9,

and January I. 1891. was nearly 5.800 milo. or
about 700 miles more than in 18S9. The total
amount of railway completed January 1, 1891,
is 107,172 miles. Of this amount 36.V12 miles, or
orer 2 per cent, has been constructed dnriug
the last five years. The following table shows
by groups of States the mileage of track laid
during the last four years:

1S87. 1888. 1839. 1890.
.New England its 1S2 93
Middle 213 SOI 437 328
Central Northern 1,751 S'J7 CSS 01
South Atlantic 833 1.147 1.U35 1,275
GuirandMissls.IpplVallcy 838 1,022 702 883
Southwestern 5,118 1,500 1,500 Ml
Northwestern 3,111 Ml t66 978
l'aclUc 681 923 C04 6J4

Total. 12,667 6,078 5,095 5,575

TBAKSPOBTATIOIf FOB VISITOBS.

What the Railroads Are Doing or Will Do
for the World's Fair.

Chicago, Dec. 21 A xneetlncjol ttje General
Managers of the Western railroads, centering
in Chicago, was beld at the general offices of
the Chicago; Burlington and Quincy to
devise plans for the conveyance of passengers
and freight during the World's Fair, and to
agree upon schedules.

After a full discussion of the matter it was
decided to take no definite action at this time,
but to appoint General Manager Benjamin
Thomas, ot the Western Indiana Railroad, a
committee of one to confer with Director Oen.
eral Davis, Traffic Manager Jaycox, and other
w onus r air omciais, reirsuo to tneir views
and suggestions in the matter. It was given
out at the meeting tbat the railroads are will-
ing to act in harmony with the World's Fair
people in the matter of transportation and
schedules.

WBECKAGE PASSED AT SEA,

A British Steamer Experiences a Tempestu-
ous Voyage.

Boston, Dec 21 The steamship British
Empire, which arrived at Boston y from
London, encountered continuousheavy weather
during the passage. She bad two forward ven-
tilators swept away by the heavy seas, and
shipped a quantity of water below.

December 22 she passed through a quantity
of wreckaee, consisting of a portion of a small
vessel's frame and a considerable quantity of
debris, all apparently but a short time in the
water.

AN D HUBDEB.

Frank K. Ward Convicted of a Crime Com'
mltted in 1883.

Washington, Dec. 21 The jury In the case
of Frank K. Ward, for may years a n

character about town, and who has for the last
two weeks has been on trial here for the mur-
der of 'Maurice Adler, after a short absence,
brought in a verdict of not guilty

The killing, which created a sensation at the
time, took place In the Marble Saloon on Penn-
sylvania avenue, June 18, 1882.

TgLffETsi
SETTLED ON,A PRICE,

Judge Acheson Fixes the Value of
Dock and Dam No. 7 at $209,000.

NOTHING FOE THE FRANCHISE.

The Grand Jurj Eetnrns a Big Batch of

True and Ignored Bills.

ALL THE HEWS OP THE COUNTY COURTS

Judge Acheson, of tbe United States Circui-

t-Court, banded down his finding yester-

day in the lonongahela Navigation Com-

pany's suit in the condemnation by the Gov-

ernment of Lock and Bam Ho. 7.

The compensation is fixed at 5209,000, and
in finding for this amount the Court passed
on certain points of law submitted by the
United States and the navigation com-

pany,'
Tbe points by the United States were four

in number first, that the river in question
is and was prior to the construction of the
lock and dam a navigable river of the
United States, and so used by the public;
second, as to the streams of tbe United States
which are waterways ot inter-Stat- e commerce,

tho right of a State being subject tithe rights
of the United States, the plaintiff company de-

riving: its rights from the State can have no

blsher rights than the State itself; third, tbe
right of thp company to maintain the locks and
dams is at the pleasure of the Government;
fourth, that under the act of Congress no com-

pensation can be allowed for tho franchise for
the collection of tolls. All of these were con-
firmed, but some of those of the navigation
company were not.

Of tbe plaintiff company's points the first
and second cltrd thalr creation by tire State
act ot March SI, 1838, and the objects of
the company. The third cited the Insignifi-
cance of the trade and commerce of the river
prior to the building of the works, and in the
fourth the creation of navigation for large
steamboats at all seasons since the works were
built

To these latter answer was made: Prior to
the construction of tho work in 1811 tbe navi-
gation on the Monongahela River was confined
to small vessels and- - the trade" was small, par-- ,
tlcularly in the matter of coal, but since that
time the maintenance of the works has created
facilities for a large commerce.

In pursuance of agreement by both parties to
the snit tbe case was tried by the court and
with the intervention of a jury, and now, there-for- e,

the court finds tbe value of the Lock and
Dam No. 7and its appurtenances of theMonon-gahel- a

Navigation Company to be $209,000, not
considering in this the franchise of the
company to collect tolls, which sum of 209,000
the court fixes as tbe amount to be paid by the
United States to the said Monongahela Navi-
gation Company for tbe said Lock and Dam
No. 7 and Its appnrtenances.

Judgment will be entered upon the foregoing
finding at the' end of four days unless in the
meantime a motion for a new trial should be
entered.

U0.TJ0B MEN TUDICTED.

The Grand Jury Does a Big Day's Work and
Takes a Holiday.t

The grand jury made the following return
to court yesterday, and then adjourned until
Monday: True bills Theodore Chapman, as-

sault and battery; Mike Dodds, selling liquor
without a license; Samuel Dawson and Charles
Bonenis, selling liquor without a license; Henry
Myer, selling liquor without a license: Ernest
Reichenbacb, selling liquor to minors; Robert
Stewart, larceny and receiving stolen goods;
George Trink, selling liquor without a license
and selling liquor to minors; George and John
Varlev, conspiracy; Samuel Yats, selling li-

quor without a license.
Ignored bills Thomas Frink, selling

liquor without license: Joseph Berrier, sell-
ing liquor on Sunday and without a li-

cense; Thomas Bryant, assault and battery;
Elizabeth Burgess, larceny and receiving stolen

William Matthias, perjury; William D.
lurphy. soiling liquor without a license: Will-

iam Murphy, Selling liquor without a license;
Thomas McLaughlin, selling liquor without li-

cense; Clara Negley, assault and battery: Er-
nest Reichenbacb, selling liquor to minors;
James Wilson, keeping a disorderly house;.
Frank Fisher, selling liquor without a license
on Sunday and to minors; John Fassett, selling
liquor without a license on Sunday and to
minors; William Henn, selling liquor without
a license; Ella Kenna, selling liquor wltrout a
license; Henry Myers, selling liquor without a
license: Eliza Burgess, larceny and receiving
stolen goods; Frank Fisber, sellingliquor with-
out license un Sunday and to minors: William
Henn, selling liquor without license; Henry
Jlj era, selling liquor without license.

A FATHER'S LAST WOBBS.
f

He Asks His Boys to Take Good Care of
Their Mother.

Tbe will of the late Stephen F. Dentler. of the
Southside, was filed yestetday for probate.
After dividing his property among his wife and
children, Mr. Dentler says:

"This is also my request, that all members of
my family be at peace toward each other. Tbat
my two sons, John H. and Frank A. Dentler,
take caro of their mother as long as she lives
and act as men, and do not do as their father
has done.

"And now into the hands of my Creator 1 do
commit my spirit, hoping for rest beyond the
grave. This paper to be read immediately after
my decease, and would request J. O. McCombv
to act for me. Stephen F. Dentleb."

Suit Against a Benefit Society.
Max Scbamberg, administrator of John Car-

ney, yesterday entered suit against the Imperial
Council of the Order ot the United Friends to
recover 2,000, the amount of insurance held by
Carney in William TeU Council, No. HI,, of
Allegheny City.

little Legal Briefs.
J C. Lloyd was acqnitted.yesterday of tbe

charge of embezzlement.
James Coen is on trial on the charge of ag-- .

gravated assault and battery preferred by
Mary Coen.

Frank Frederick yesterday entered suit
against Hubbard & Co., the shovel manufac-
turers, for 5,000 tor damages for a band
crushed by a piece of machinery falling on
bim.

William Gallaohe? yeBterday entered
suit against E. M. Bigelow and J. L. Crouch for
300 damages for' trespassing by depositing

pipe, etc, on bis grounds on Fifth avenue, near
Aiken avenue.

Bome Down With Infirmities,
Age finds its surest solace in the benignant
tonic" aid afforded by Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, which counteracts rheumatic and
malarial tendencies, relieves growing inactivity
ot the kidneys, and is the finest remedy extant
for disorders of the stomaob, liver and bowels.
Nervousness, too with which old people are
very apt to be afflicted, is promptly relieved by
it.

A Photograph, Gallery Open To-Da- y.

Auirecht's Elite Gallery, 516 Market
street, Pittsbnrg, will be open all day
Xmas. Mr. Aufrecht will personally ma-
nipulate the camera himself, Elevator
running.

Finding one afternoon each week for
the sale of diamonds not sufficient to supply
the demand, I have decided to devote the
hour between 3 and 4 p. M., daily for the
sale of diamonds at auction at 533 Smlthfield
street.

Cabinet photos 51 00 per dozen; good
work; prompt delivery.
LIES' POPULAB GALI.EET, 10, 12 Sixth St

TTSU

Silks at 75c a yard Our sale of silks of
all kinds will be continued for this week
only. Goods that actually cost Irom $125
to J2 50 to produce, now 7583 yard. .

TTSSU HOGUs'&HACKE.

Christmas Day
Hendricks & Co.'s photograph gallery will
be open all day to accommodate their many
friends. Bring the ohildren and come. 68
Federal street, Allegheny.

Music boxes Improved, patented,guar-antee- d.

Get manufacturers' new reduced
price list GAUiscnr, 1030 Chestnnt,Phila.

Aufrecht Photograph Gallery Open.
Elevator running. Mr. Aufrecht person-

ally at the camera. Elite Gallery open all
day for patrons. 516 Market street, Pitts-
burg. Bring children and family.

iff STILL-DEEPE- WATEB.

Banker Kean's Manufactured Assets are
Disappearing Fast as Ever.

Chicago, Dec. 21, During tbe trial Of

Banker Kean a further diminution of
4.000 was shown in the assets. D. W. Kein,

brother of the banker, denied tbe statement
tbat he was ever a special partner, but ad-

mitted having given bis brother, a "note tor
$3,000 with no idea tor what .purpose it was
wanted. Neither principal nor interest in
whole or in part bad ever been paid npon tbat
note.

Miss Hlggins, tbe banker's private secretary,
testified to having seen tbe partnership papers
between Kean and' Waddlngbam drawn up,
but she was unable to produce them. She had
lent her name to a note for Mr. Kean, but could
not recollect tbe amount, and she bad never
paid anything npon it, and she did not consider
that she was good for the payment of it.

Allttle sensation was sprung by Attorney
Mayer during the session. Turning quickly to
S. A. Kean, bo asked bim if ho knew Rev. Dr.
John O. Foster and Rev. Louis Carts. Mr.
Kearfreplied that he did, aud that tbey were
Methodist ministers. Mr. Mayer asked him If
be . was aware of the fact tbat these
gentlemen were given a "tip" as to
the 'condition of affairs two days before
the bank failed, with the result tbat
they drew out the amount of their deposits.
Mr. Kean answered that he didn't know such
to be tbe case, or even that they had deposits
with the bank. Mr. Maver remarked, that he
would see about that, and directed tne Sheriff
to secure and serve suDpcenasontne reverend
gentlemen to appear In court and testify.

THE TBIAL OF SAWTELLE,

The Direct Evidence for Both Sides Is Now
All Taken.

Dover, N. H Dec 21 In the Sawtelle mur- -'

der trial y Ida Kennedy and Marlon An-

drews, sisters, and Elizabeth Andrews, their
mother, testified for' tbe defense concerning
the relations between Hiram and Mrs. Saw-

telle. Tbe testl mony of tho mother. was badly
broken on An almanac
was admitted in evidence to prove that tho sun
set at 6:19 on February 9.

Dr. Grant, of Gieat Falls, testified tbat one
of the two wounds heretofore mentioned was
not necessarily mortal, but would cause hemor-
rhage. Similar expert testimony was offered
by Dr. French, of Concord. N. H-- and other
physicians. Tbe defense rested, and evidence
in rebuttal by tbe prosecution is now in order!

AHOTHEB ACCIDENTAL ELECTBOCTJTION.

Electricity Fasses Tlirough Sevoral Mediums
Into a Negro's Body.

Memphis, Dec 21. A negro named Will
Grosvenor was killed this afternoon by leaning
up against an Iron post to which was tied a
loose telephone wire. Tbe wire was crossed
with an electric wire, and tbe full force of tbe
current went into tbe post.

A mule which the negro was driving had
touched tbe post with its nose, and had fallen
to the ground. The neero bad gotten down
from tbe wacon to see what was the matter with
the male, and leaned against tbe iron post with
tbe result mentioned. He died almost in-

stantly.

THBEB GBAHD JOEY DEMANDS.

Municipal Lodging Houses, Hebrew Di-

vorces and Debt Collections. .
New Yobk, Dec 21 Before the grand jury

for the December term was discharged y

tbe foreman banded up three Important pre-

sentments.
Tbe first advocates the establisbment imme-

diately ot a municipal lodging house for poor
people; the second calls for tbe compulsory ap-
plication for a dlvorco by the courts by Hebrew
residents before tbe divorce is granted by tbo
Rabbi, and the third is In relation to persons
who seek the criminal laws to aid them in the
collection of debts.

LUPUS PATIENTS BEING CUBED.
4

Dr. Koch's Remedy Successfully Tried in
Two New "York Cases.

New Yobk. Dec. 21 Ail the inoculated
natients at the various hospitals are doing
well. Tbe young man from North Adams,
Mass., afflicted with lupus of the face and
bands, who was inoculated yesterday, showed
marked reactionary symptoms His
temperature rose to 105, and the epidermic is
already beginning to scale off slightly.

This, after only21 hours' injection, is regarded
as most marvelous. A similar effect has been
produced in the case of the old woman who has
lupus of the face. She is also "scaling" at a
most satisfactory rate.

BUBOLABS VISIT A SENATOB'S 8T0BE.

They Beat the Clerk and Blow Open the
Safe, but Get Nothing.

Martinsville, Ind., Dec 24. At Trafal-
gar, ten miles east of here, the store of Joseph
Moore, State Senator-elec- t from this district,
was entered last night by two masked men,
who beat the clerk, Charles Watson, into In-

sensibility and blew open tbe safe.
The explosion roused the neighbors and the

robbers did not secure anything. A posse is
pursuing them on horseback. Watson's re-
covery is doubtful.

A PEDEBAL BUILDING FLOODED.

The Settling of the Chicago Structure Causes
A Pipe to Burst.

Chicago Dec 21. Tbe continued settling of
the wall of the Government building resulted

,in the breakage of a water pipe and flooding
tbe basement with water

There is a vast quality of Christmas mail in
tbe building and thousands of Christmas pres-
ents, many of them costly ones, have .been
ruined.

A Tigsmr Murderer Sent to England.
New York, Dec 24 John Jassamarra; the

Lascar sailor for whose extradition a demand
was made by tho British Government tor the
murder of Captain Peter Ivall, of tbe British
ship Buckingham, on tbe high seas, was y

sent to England on tbe steamer Nevada.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's Cure wit
give immediate rrlie(Tv Price, 10 cts., 50 cts.

1. Sold by Jos. Fleming & Son, 412 Market st

Dress good bargains, extreme novelty
cheviot plaids and stripes reduced from
$1 50 and $2 00 to $1 00 a yard.

TTSSU HUGUS & HACKE.

Aufrecht Photograph Gallery Open.
Elevator rnnning. Mr. Aufrecht person-

ally at tbe camera. " Elite Gallery open all
day for patrons. 516 Market street, Pitts-
burg. Bring children aud family.

'VVn rmV..v.il..i'n.m..jn.n .v
mu make enough in savings on mj shoes to nay mator my trouble.

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
B the oaltf hind Out Uft Ot leather W

Aikor Hi-Ro- Mdl
wulstmn olo ncw furnitunc Tarntthwill Stain Glass and Ckinawaiic at thewillotain tinwamc tamewill Stain tour old baskets time.mill Stain Bast- - Coach and

BIK-BO-N

woup & RANDOLPH. PhlladeiDhla,

FREE WITH EACH DOZEN
cabinets we will present
you with a life size CTayonFOR THE R0"1'' of yourself. EEN--

?t?,VYHoto GAL-LEU-

B.OL1DA.YS. No. 20 Filth ave.

I .AIM I rS?nire;, ."?.' r testlmon-J- fllUCri .,

wJtljp,

AMUSEMENTS.

o-Ajsn-
p OPsBoW.

NEW YEAR'S WEEK.
Matinees New Year's Day and Saturday.

Engagement of
RUDOLPH ARONSON'S

CDMIC DPERft COMPANY
From tbe New York Casino, Preseuting

- POOB JONATHAN.
Prices, $1 50. JL 75c, 60c 25c- -

Seats now on sale de2o-0- 0

TOBOGGAN SLIDE.

RECREATION - PARK.
Open Monday afternoon and evening. Plenty

ot snow.

ADMISSION 25c
de25-6-

T AST WEEK,

Battle of Gettysburg.
(CYCLORAMA.)

Corner Beech street and Irwin avenue,
ALLEGHENY CITY. .

Open daily (Sunday excepted) from 8 A. M. to
10 P. si.

Come early and avoid the crowd.

THEATERXMAS WEEK.
(Pittsburg's Leading Theater.)

Mr. LAWRENCE BARRETT, supported by
Miss Gale and a competent company.

To-da-y at 2, "ROMEO AND JULIET."
t, "JULIUS CiESAR.''

Friday. "RICHELIEU." Saturday Matinee,
"FRANCE8CA DI RIMINL" Saturday
evening, "R1ENZL" '

Seats at Theater and at Hays' 75 Fifth ave.
Dec 29. "AH the Comforts of Home"

"POSTPONEMENT.
The Boston IdeaL Banjo. Mandolin and

Guitar Club were in a railroad wreck and sev-
eral of the members injured. Their entertain-
ment in the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion course at Old City Hall for Friday eve-
ning, December 26, has been indefinitely post-
poned. de26o

OPERA HOUSE.GRAND
Matinees Thursday and Saturday,

ELSIE LKSLIE
"PRINCE AND THE PAUPER."

Next week Aronson's Casino Opera Company.
Ue22

IJOU THEATE- R-B MAGGIE MITCHELL.
Matinee FANCHON. .

HAY.
Matinee Saturday.

December 23 W. A. Brady's "After Dark" Co.
de25-1-

HARRIS' THEATER-HARR- IS,
DEAN, Proprietors and Managers.

Every afternoon and evening.
M. A. Scanlon in the Gem of all Irish Dramas,

NEIL AGRAH.
Week Dec 29 Peter Baker. dc23-5lTT-

WILLIAMS' ACADEMY-TO-NIG- HT.aARRY
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Extra Matinee on Friday,
Night prices Christmat Matinee.

HARRY WILLIAMS' OWN COMPANY.
de23-6-

DAVIS' FIFTH AVENUEHARRY Commencing December 22.
Nature's Latest Phenomenon,

HALF MAN, HALF HOR8E.
Doors open Christmas Day at 9;S0 A. M.
Admission, 10 cents. de32-3- 7

FISHING CLUB WILL GIVECENTRAL annual matinee and bill at
Company B, Uniformed Knights' Hall, on
Christmas afternoon and evening. Music fur-
nished by Washington Orchestra, withjharp
and chlmec

jFEimrmro'sr,
21 SIXTH ST.

Surgioal Instrument' Establishment.
Specialties: Scientific fitting

nf TRUSSES, aopliances for
DEFORMITY and ARTIFICIAL
LIMBS. Largest stock of surgi-
cal instruments in Western
Penn. Large illustrated cata-
logue free to physicians.

TOP COATS
AND ULSTERS

Made to measure, Specialties in imported
goods for such wear, Correctly cut in prevail- -
lug fashion.
H. & O. F. AHLERS,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
420 Smlthfield street. Telephone 13S9.

EARLY BUYERS
orr

HOLIDAY GIFTS
Will find our stock well assorted
and very easy to make a selec-
tion from. The largest and
choicest assortment to be had of

-- FINE FANCY GOODS

PORCELAIN, BRONZES
Plush and Leather Cases,

Fine Leather Goods., Desks,
Portfolios, Photograph Albums,
etc Open every evening until
Christmas.

JOS. EICHBAUM & CO.;
48 Fifth Avenue.

de9-99--

ROBERT BRUCE WALLACE,
Late Manager for and Successor to the

JFOX OPTICAT. COMPANY,
v52L5rw

SS tT f i gS5 --- o

624 PENN AVENUE.

The best LIGHT and finest APPARATUS
for testing the EYES. Satisfaction always as
sured. No cbaree for examination. . de21-TT-

ELY'S CREAM BALM IIS!mwin cure

CATARRH. fetD.NHEfg
Price ou ceuis.

Apply Balm into each nos-

tril.
ELY BROS,, 56 Warren

St.. N. Y.
de20-35-rr-s

PLAZA HOTEL.
fltb. Ave., B8th and COtb. Sts., New Yorli.

OVERLOOKING CENTRAL PARK.
CUISINE, SERVICE AND APPOINT-

MENTS UNSURPASSED.
American and European Plans.

ABSOLUTELY FIEBPBOOF.
F. A. HAMMOND. nolS-2lTT- 8

FOR DYSPEPSIA

Distress after Eating,
Stomach Catarrh, Head-
ache, Heartburn, and all
forms of Indigestion.
Prepared from the fruit
of the Papaya Melon
Tree found la the tropics.

Druggists sell them.

--.TTTSltlinn AND CAbTLK SHANNON E. K.

??'El"i'i.TrMntban(iav. Eastern stand
krd time:' tc wl'njr PHlilmw-O- O m.. 7:10 a.

1:40 ii. ni..in.. .in., w. in., iiw;; 9 Din m 'y"w!&.iioa B.r6SV.tt.Tibn.mH it,
HOOP; in. 2:40 n. in.a. m.. 8:00 a. m., 10:3)s. m.,

10:JO.. TO..e.inn in., qiduu. mi. - f
trains, leavinziw"---"-- -.

TJ. m. ouuuoj .. m. fl:30 Tl. ytitLSSr--S SM.-i,- K

ISK"
M890.--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE PREdOUS JEWELS.
DIAMOND ATNECKLACES, HOME..
DIAMOND

and PEARL
NECKLACES. 3 MARKET ST.,

DIAMOND RINGS,
From tbe simplest to
the most elaborate. Corner Fifth Avenue.

DIAMOND
BROOCHES
and PENDANTS,

Most exquisite designs

PIAMOND SLEKVE
nun. una arm Grogan's stock this

, LINKS, season is doubled inspecial with us. size. STYLES not to
be had elsewhere,DIAMOND STUDS. QUALITY beyond re-
proach.Plain and combined Consideringall,

with Pearls aud Col-- , prices below everybody
ored Stones. in tho city. Every piece

DIAMOND SCARF guaranteed. Place your
PINS. reliance upon Grogan,

Worth seeing. and everything will be
satisfactory.

DIAMOND BONNET
PINS,

Most delicate.

DIAMOND
BRACELETS,

Massive rich patterns.

DIAMOND J. 0.
BANGLES.

Light and dainty. GROGAN,
Not one, br a dozen

only, to be seen.bnt an
Immense variety; dou-
ble

443 MARKET BT.,the stock I carry
ordinarily. Corner Fifth' avenue.

de9-T-

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
STEVENS'

Favorite Chairs. .
A grand gift.

Pleases everyone.
Combines five arti
cles of furniture in
one; 50 positions.
Simple, elegant and
durable. For a

or

couldbemore appropriate. We make WheelChairs and other Invalid's Goods, Office DesksEvery Description.

STEVENS CHAIR CO.,- -

No. 3 Sixth St, Pittsburgr, Pa.

HOLIDAY PKESEKTS.

Large Stock, complete assortment of a number
of articles suitable for Holiday Gifts. Call aud
see what we have. We haven't the space here
to enumerate them.

W5I. E. STIERM, Optician,
544 SM1THFIELD ST., PITTSBURG, PA.

de3-TT-

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
Gold Spectacles and Eye Glasses, Opera,

Field and Marine Glasses, Binocular Tele-
scopes, Graphoscopes, Magic Lanterns, Stere-opticon- s.

Microscopes, Barometers, Thermome-
ters, Photographic Outfits, etc.
BEST ASSORTMENT, LOWEST PRICES, at

KORNBLUM'S

OPTICIAN STORE,
NO. so FIFTH AVE.,

dell NEAR WOOD ST.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

GOLD SPECTACLES,
$o and u pward.

GOLD EYEGLASSES,
With Chains Attached,

SS and Upward.
PEABL OPERA GLASSES,

5 and Upward.

FIELD GLASSES.

J. DIAMOND, Optician,
22 Sixth Street, Pittsburg.

NOTICE Every person presenting this (Dis-
patch) advertisement will be entitled to 10 per
cont discount on all goods purchased. dea--

DR. J. A. BUHGOON, THE hPEClALlST
Is not known by tbe monnds in the graveyard,
but by the living monuments of his marvelous
treatment. Dr. Burgooo has cured the people;
be is curing the people and defies the world to
beat his pronderfnl record In cures of Tape
Worm. Catarrb, Cancer. Scrofula, Stomacb,
Kidney and Liver Troubles, Eczema. Rheuma-
tism. Male and Female Weakness, Blood Taints

In short all chronic tronbles heretofore con-
sidered incurable. Judge bim by his works.
His System Recovatoris the grandest discovery
of tbe age. At all drugstores, $1 per bottle or
six for 55.

125 Tape Worms removed in 23 month. All
calls answered dav or night. Telephone 3598.

dell-T-r- a 47 OHIO ST.. Allegheny City.

OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO,,

LIMITED,

91 and 92 WATER ST,;'

PITTSBURG, PA.

AJAX ENGINES
AND

Corry Boilers.
The Ajax 13 tbe strongest, quickest, most

durable and economical Oil Well Engine ever
made, and is the only engine having the right
to use the Bliss Patent positive reverse gear.
All others using such reverse are infringing
upon our rights.

OVER 5,000 NOW IN USE.
The Corry Boiler is the largest, strongest,

and most economical in the
oil country. We use only the best material and
workmen, and gnaranme our work. Over
2,000 In use wlthout.ono blow up.

Offices in PitHbnrg, Washiugton and Butler.
Always write or telegraph to Corry Oflice.

JAMES M, LAMBING,
SOLE AGENT, CORRY. PA.

OCUJI-J-

Jbf

SK.W ADVERTISEMENTS.

KAUFMANNS
WISH

i HUT

i mi

YOU

AND

In this connection, too, we wish
to return our thanks for the most
liberal and generous trade be-

stowed upon us during the year
just ending, and, in particular,
during the past two weeks. This
big increase in our business
speaks volumes. It's a most
powerful, though silent, argu-
ment in. favor, of our method of
doing- - business: Large sales
and .small profits. It's hardly
necessary to say that we shall
continue to pursue this popular
and successful path.

TO-3D,A"- Z"

CLOSED.
1

OUR

w

KAUFMANNS,

FIFTH AVE. AND

RAILROADS.

From Pltisberg Ualor Stafloa.

MB 5ennsylvania Lines.
Trails Rub by Ceairsl Tim.asVsouthwBjI b X Bxjsii tr&a iuui uli. iuj u xc

d 7:10 a. m.,d8:& and d 11:15 p. in. Dennlson, 2H
P- - m. Chicago, d H15 a. jn. and 12:05 p. m.
Wheetlnr. 7UU a. m., 12:03. 1.) p. m. Steuben,
vllte. 5:5i- - m. Wuhlnirton, 6:15, 8:33 a. m.. 1:53,
1:30, 4:45. 4:55 p. m. Balirer. 10:10 a. m, Knrgett.
town, B 11:35 a. ra.. 525 p. m. Alaniflcld, 7:13,
SJO 11.00 a.m.. 1:05, 6:30, A 8:35. BrldKCvllIe.
10:10 p. m. McDonalds, d 4:15, 10:45 D. m., S 10:03
p. ra.

Tracts Annrvsrrom tlieWeit, d 2:1a, du.oo.
m.. d 5:55 p. m. Dennlson, 9:30 a. m.

m. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:45 a. m..
3:05, 5:55 p. m. Bargettslown. 7:15 a. m.. S OKU

a. m. tVaslilnKton. 6:55, 7:50. S:4CL JOSS a. a,
2:35, 65p. m. Mansacld, 5;30. 5:53, 8:3). 11:40 a.
m 12:45, 3:55. 10:00 and s 6:20 p. m. liolicer. 1:U
p. m. McDonalds, d 6:35 a. in., d 9:00 p. m.
NOKTHWESTSySIEM-lrT.-VrATitBKOir- iE.

Leare lor Chicago, d 7n0 a. in-- d 12:11, d 1:00, d
1:45, except Saturday 11:2) p.m.: Toledo, 7:10 a.
m., d 13:20, d liOO, and except Saturday 11:20 n.m
Crestllne.5:45 a. m., Cleveland, 6:10a m.:12-45- d 11:09
p. m., and 7:10 a. m.. vUP.. Ft.W.i.C.ltr.:J,ew
Castle and I onngsiown. 7 an a. in.. 12:24 3:55 p.
m.: Younjrttown and 3 lies, d 12:20 p. m.: Head-vlil- e,

rle and Ashtabula, 7:-- 3 a. m.. 12:20 p. nu:
Miles and Jamestown. 3:3r p. in.: Alliance. 4:11
p. m.: Wheeling knd liellslre. 6:10 a. m.. 12:15.
3:45 p. in. : Seaver falls, 4 rtO p. m. ; BeaVer I'alu,
H 8:20 a. m.: Leetadalc. 5:30 a. m.

Dipabt rnoM Allegheny .Rochester, t:V) a.
m.: Bearer Falls. &15.Il:00a.si..5:l p.m.: b 4:311

. Eaon, 3:00 p. m.: Leetsdale, 9:00,&m, IHO a. m.: 1:157 2:31 4:34 4:45. 5:30, 6:15.
730, 9:00 and S 8:30 p. m.: Conway. 10:30 p. m.;
Fair Dales 3 11:40 a. m.

ABBTVXVinion station from Chicago, ex.
eept Monday, 1:50, d6KM, d6:li a. m., d 5:55 and
d 6:50 p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 1:50, d 6:35a.
m., S:&5 and 6:50 p. m.: Crestline, 12:33 n. nu;
Younjrstown and --New Castle, 9:10. m.. 1:25, 6:50,
10:15 p.m.; .Mies and Yo'incstown, S0p. m.;
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. in., 2.20, p. in.; Wheeling
and litllalrc, 9:00a. m.. 2:20, 7:90 p. m.: Erie and
Ashtabnla, 1:25. 10:15 p. m.: Alliance. J0:ooa.ra.:
Mies and Jamestown, 9:10 a.m.: Beaver i'alls.
7:30 a. m.. S 823 p. m.: Leetsdale. 10:40 d. m.

AcnlVE ALLIOUEXT, from JSnon, S.O0 a,

7.10a.m.. 312:30. 1:00, 5.30 and b 8:15 p. m.; Leets-
dale, 4.30, 5.30, 6.15, 6.50, 7.45 3. m., 12.00, 12.45,
1.45, 3.30, 4.30. $.30, 9.00 and 6:0$ p. re; .Fair
Daks, S 8.55 a. m.

d. dally; s, Sunday only: other trains, except
Snndav.

JOSEl'U WOOD, General Manager.
K. A. FOULI. General l'assenzer Acept.

Address, .Flttsburir. Vs.

AUD LAKE KKIE KA1LKOAD
COMPANY, bctiedule In ellect December 14.

1890. Central time. IMLE. U.K. DaPABT-F- or

Cleveland. J"or
Cincinnati. Chicago and St. Lonls.4:30a. in., "1:35,
9:45 p. m. For Buffalo, 8:00, a. m 4:20. "9:43

p.m. X or Salamanca, "8:00 a. m., l :35 n. m. For
Youngstown and New Castle, 4:30, 3:00. 10:00 a
m.. '1:35, '4:20, 1: p. m. ror Beaver KalU,
4:30. 7:00. SS0, 100 a. m., "1:35. 3:30, "4:2), 5:20,
9:45p.m. Tor Cbartiers, 4:4 15:30 a. m., 5:35,

SIO, 7:30. 18.0U.S.-O5-
. 3:!0. 10:00. 11:35, a. m

!:20L12:4J, 11.1:45, 1:40, 3U0. JaS. '4:25. . 4:43,
tax 19:45. 10:30 p.m.

ABMVE From Cleveland. t:10 a. m.. 12:50,
8:40, "7:50 p. m. rrom Cincinnati. Chicago and St.
l.onls, :ixi i. m.. "7:50 p.m. irom Buffalo,
6:40a. in- - 12:30, 10;0S p. m. From Salamanca,
10:00 a. m., "7:50 p. m. From xoungstown

ana Hew Castle, '6:40, 'lOiOO a. m.. 120. 5:40,
7:50. 10:05 p. m. From Beaver Falls, 5i20, '6:40,

7i2CL 'lOtOO. m, 12:30, ISO. 5:40. Xftl. 10:05 p.--

P.. CAY. trains for Mansfleld. 7i3n,U:35 a. ra..
1:55 p. m. For Esplea and ueecnmoni. iiu a.
m.. i:p.n.p., c. a y. trains from Mansfield. "02, 11:30

a. m., 3:45 p. m. From Beechmoat, 7:02, llffl

PlfueK.AT. B. New Ha-
ven, 10H0. 17:40a. m.. 3:00 p.m. For West Jtew-to- n,

17:40, 10:10 a. 11 3X). 535 p. m.
ABltmt-Fr- om New Haven. "Shoo . m.. '40,

p. ra. From West .Newton. 6:1 8:0O a. nu,

For'McKeesport, Elisabeth. Monongahela City
and Belle Vernon! 6:1a. 17:40, 11C0 a. m., 13:04

'Fronf'Belle Vernon. Monongahela City; El'ia-oet- h

and McKresport, 7:15,13:00 a. m., 12:40. 11:10,
4:40 p. m.

Dally. ISnndays only.
City Ticket Ulttce. 639 Smlthfield Street.

VALLEY KA1LKO A.D-Tr-alns

leave UnUn station Eastern Stand-
ard time) 1 East Brady Ac., 6:55 a. in--: Magara
Ex.. dally. 8:18 a. m. (Arriving at Buffalo at
8:45 r.M.); Klttannlng Ac, a. m.: Hulton
Ac. 10:10 a. m.: Valley Camp Ac, L.KS p. m.;
Oil City and DUBOIS Express, 1:30 p. m.; Hulton
Ac, 3:00 p. ra.: Klttannlng. Ac. S p.
Valley Camp Ex., 4:M n. m.: KltwiininK Ac, 5:30

n. m.; llravhnrn Ac. 6:20 D. in.: llUltou Ac, fM.t ... .."..! ra.,1 m tlri.kn.,lra.: uuu&iaiuc.. uanj. o.-- u.. ,a......m- -.
B.ufi-al- 7:20a m.): Hulton Ac, 9:40 p.m.: Brae-bur- n

ac. ll:3op. m. cnurcn tralns-Emlcn- toa.

a. m.; Klttannlng. 12:40 p. m.: Braepura. 9:40
p. m. Pullman Parlor Cars on day trrlns and
Bleeping Car on night trains between Plttsnurg

JAS. P. ANDEKSON. Q.X. Asi.4
PAVlll JtXOAttBU, Gen. Sap,

1
1.

bHa? ii .

. i?fef ,'?.fc.vjaiftjiJf W . . S'feA

2
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CHBISTMAS

if m. -
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STORE IS

SMITHFTELD ST.

RAILROADS.
KAILKOAD ON ANDPENNSYLVANIA 1890. trains leave Union

station, Pittsburg, as follows. Eastern standard
Time:

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York and Chicago Limited or Pullman Ves-

tibule dally at 7:15 a. m.
Atlantis Express dally ror the East. 3:20 s, m.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday, 5:30 a. ra, Sua-da- y,

mall, 8:40 a, m.
Day express dally at 8:00 a. ra.
Mall express dally at 1:00 p. m.
Philadelphia express dally at 4:30 p. m.
Eastern express dally at 7 :15 p. m.

ast Line dally at 8iI0 p. m.
Greensburg express 5:10 p. m. week days.
Dcrry express 1 1:00 a. m. week days.
All through trains connect at Jersey City wim

boats or "Brooklyn Annex" forBrooklyn. N. Y..
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through N.
Y.Cltv.

Wall's Accom.. 6:15. 7:20. 9:00, 10:30 a. m. .12:15,
2:00. 3:20. 4:55. 5:33, 6:25, 7:101 9:40 p. m. and 12.10a.
W. (except Monday). Sunday, 12:10 a. ra.,
2:25. 6:40 and 9:10 p. m.

Wllklnsburg Accom., 6:00. 6:40. 7:00 a. m.. 12:01.
4.0X 4:35. 5:31. MO. 5:50. 6:10. 111:10 and 11:40 p. m.
Sunday. 12:40 and 9:15 p. m.

Braddock accom.. 5:50, 6.50, 7:40, 8:10, 9:50, 11:13
a.m.. 12:30.1:23, 2:50. 4:10.6:00, 6:33, 7:20. 8:23.
9:00 and 10:45 p. m.. week davs. Sunday, 5:35 a. m.

SOUTHWKSTPENN KAILWAI.
For Unlontown. o:.J and 8:35 a. m.. 1:45 and 4:2J

p. ra. .Week days, trains arrive from Unlontown
at 9:45 a m.. 12:20. 5:35 ands-- d. m.. weekdays.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
From FEDElCAL. ST. STAHON. Aliegneny Oty.
Mall train, connecting for Blalrsvllle... s&ta. m.
Lxnress. lor UiairsTllte. connecting for

Butler 3.13p.m.
Butler Accom :20 a.m.. 2:25 and 5:45 p.m.
Snrlngdale Accom9i0u, 11:30 a.m.3:30 and 6:20 p.m.
Ciaremont Accom 1:30 p. m.
Fret port Accom 4:15, 70 and 11:40 n.m.
On Sunday 12:35 and 9:30 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 11:00a. m. and m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation... 8:20 a. m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation 10:30 p. m.

Trains arrive at FEDEltAL STREET STATION.
Express, connecting from Butler 10:32 a. m.
Mail Tram connecting from Butler. 1:35 p. m.
Butler Express 7:50 p. m.
Butler Accom 9:Iua. m.,4:40p.m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation 9:52 p. nu
Freeport Accom.7:40a. in.. 1:25.7:25 and 11:10p.m.

On Sunday 10:10 a. m. and 6J5 p. nu
Sprlngdale Accom.6:37, 10:53 a. m., 3:45, 6:45 p.m.
North Apollo Accom. ...,.8:40 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

mononoaukla Division.
Trains leave Union station. PlltsDuri as

For Monongahela City, West Brownsville and
Unlontown, 10:10a.m. For Monongahela City asd
West Brownsville. 7:35 and 10:40 a. m. and 4:5op,
m. On Sunday 85 a m and 1:01 p. m. For
Monongahela City, 1:01 and 5:50p. nu. week dav.

DraTOSburg Ac. week days,6a m and 3:20 p. xa.
V est Elizabeth Accommodation. 8:35 a. m., 4.15

6:30 and 11:35 p. m. Sundav, 9:J p. m.
Ticket oOces 527 amuhneia si., 110 Fifth ave

and Union station.
C11AS. E. PUGH. J. K. "WOOD.

General Manaser. Gen'l Passr Asent.

AND OHIO KAILKOAD.BALTIMORE effect November 16, 1399, Eastern
time.

For Washington, D. a.
Baltimore, Philadelphia
and New York, StOU a. ra.
and 9r20 p. m.

For Cumberland, "8:00s.
m., 31:10, --J 20 p. m.

For ConneUSTllle, W:0.
SrfJO and W:35 a. nu, tl:10,
4:00 and 9S0p. m?
For Unlontown. K1

8nM. J3M5 a. m.. tl:l an
34:00 p. m.... o-e- , .nn .. or ail. neasani, jaztn

For Wa7nlngton.pI..,,VJ:gpS: ,,33,
and 1:43 aadUl:55DmT

lfi55pVnuelh16 "3!1?K a 1 aad
ForUnal nn d Bt. Louis, "SiCI a. nv, 17:4ip. m.
For Cincinnati, llltfijp.m.
For Columbus. "8:03 a. nu. 17:45 and 111 :S5T. m.
For Newark. --SKIS, aTm, :5 and m-s- s p.
For Chicago, "ato a7m. pi m.lYalns amve from New York, phuauetohli,

Baltimore and Washington. "S:!? a. m. 115 p.
m. From Columhnj, Cincinnati and Chicago.
S:2?a.m.. "Sjoo p.m. From Wheeling, a5loas a. m., 25:00, -- 9:00 p. m.
Through parlor and sleeping cars v Baltimore,

W aahlncton, Cincinnati and Chlcag.
Dally. Daily except Scnday. Isundayoniy.

ISaturilay only. IDally except Saturday.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company wilt call pr

and check baggage from hotels and residencesupon orders left at B. & O. ticket office corner
Fifth ave. aad Wood St., or 401 and 639 smlthfield
street.

J.T. ODELL. CHAS. O. SCULL.
General Manager. Gen. pass. Asent.

HITHBUKG AND WESTERN BAILWAX
Trains (CtU Stan dtlme) Leave. Arrive.

Mali. Butler. Clarion. Kane. 6:V a m1 4:55 p m
Day Ex., Akron. Toledo. 7:30 a m 7tvi p m
Butler Accommodation 9
Greenville and Butler Ex.... 1:40 p m 3:35 p ci
Chicago Emress (dallTl 2ii3 p m 11:00 a m
Zellenonle Accom..... 4i23 p m 5:30 a m
Butler Aecom S:a9 p m 79S m

First class are to Chicago. flO so. Second class.
J" j Tiuma jsuaci Sleeping car to Chlcaz

4


